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TWO VARIETIES OF
AT THE RIALTO TONI GHT AND TOMORROW

E I. VV.W. PLANNED

AT NAT SUNDAY . BACi ENVOY II ITALY SABOTAGE FOR

ON WAR TOPICS '
SOLDIER BOYS

"

i ' ''

. v j T

A patriotic maes mectlup; win bo
hold at the Natatorlum Sunday even-

ing, June 2, at which addressea will
be made by Dr. Sidney Gulick of New
York City and Dr. G. V. Xasm.vth of
Washington,, D. C. upon What We
Are Fighting For," or "The Jlorni
Aims of the War."

The addresses aro part of a nati-

on-wide campaign or education
thru the churches to build up the

(Ufl'Adll, May Ml. rrivnto
Frank YVoru'l.co, nii.is Fraik Woods,
testilicd lodny til the trial of ll'J
Ii:d slrinl Workers of the World, Hint
he ashed by incnihers of tho

at Minneapolis brunch
lo sahol.igc in the American

This Siihol.i'e, W'onnkce said
he vould include plac-ir- i;

ti fdivign sidistaiK-- in food to
ca"se illness tuid tho citltinj; np ot"
clot llin:-- .

Wor:i:k( it's lule of violence by
tne:i!! en i f I'm organiztilion spanncil
a t't :ivd of n arly two years durine;
ti l int ol which he worked as an

iti ti:;1 harvest fields, the bit?
r Icr ciiii ps, the shipping districts

a; d llie oiatige belt of I'nlifornin.
He nil'iiiticd eotniuiitin nets of

vhile an 1. W. W. delegate,
and he received L W. W. literat-

i!; e in nt least one instance after he

country In the support of the war for
democracy, for freedom of humanity
and . the establishment of a lciiguo
of rations.

The campaign is conducted by iht

UiNllOX, May ::0. lm!er ..n.n
e:iiuiii:tlinn alter Ikn Marlliiv--r tes-

timony lor llie i!eiVn.-- in the trial ol'
NtH'l I'eialjeilon-IIIii-L- " on the
o!" lilifllin, .Maude Allan, dan er and
J. T. tlvrin, nianajrer ol' (lie Independ-
ent theater, t'apiain Harold Sliev.vin

de lared today that in M.iy,
1V7t he had made this report to tNe

ehiei' of t!:e Itrit.h Mineral stall" in

writing:
"We are hein under:ninid in Italy

heeaiis!) (lie Iiriti-- h i.mhassadiir in

H;ily is heinjr hlaekiuailel hy the
(lermnTH anil is afraid to send infor-
mation to Kmjlnnd."

Captain Npeneer mhled hat the
iii;:has;ador's name was a!o on t!ie
list prep;'.nvil hy German eerel a.utnl '
of IT.IMHi Itritjh men and Wtinu n.

I'!arlier Cnpiain Speneer and Mrs.
illiers Stewart had deeiared I tint

the persons nnii.ed ueii: 'aid to he
to vice and he'd in bondaae to

(iermnny through fear of eposi:re.
Captain Speneer said he was l.ora in
the. I'niled Stales ami had served in
th Aineriean navy. Mr. IVmherton-Hillini- r,

(lie (lel'endaiil, is publisher of
tho newspaper Vigilante and n niem-he- r

of paCiameul. ''

WITH TI1K A Ml''.! tK' AN Ali.MY IN

FUANCF, May SO. Illy tl.e Asso-

ciated Press.) (lerman artillery in

the courso of tho night severely bom-

barded the new positions of the
Americans ut Cantiguy, west or Mont-didio- r.

They fired as many as lOOil

high explosive shells in a brief spaeo
of time.' Several attempts inado by
Uio Germans to cir.ue over were re-

pulsed with heavy losses hy tie
Americans. ,,

In ono of llin countet-attaelt- s

launched agaiusf the Americans in

Cantiguy the Henuans tried to use
tanks. Tho enemy infantry had no
more than ahown f than the
American artillery opened a heavy
firo. Itoth the foot soldiers and the
tanks wore driven back in disorder.

Tho new ' American' positions in

Cantlpny aro being attacked con-

stantly. Tho AnterU-au- have n.it

budged an inch since they gained the
town. Fvery time the euomy

starts a bombardment the
American gunners retaliato and
smother the opposition firo.

Herman alrmci, flying at a groat
height, penetrated many miles to tho
rear of 'tho American linos today.

'They were driven off by
guns ami wore unable to drop any
bombs.

National committee on the moral aims
7k the war, of which Hamilton Holt,
"editor of "The Independent," Is chair

man, in conjunction with the speak
ers' division of the committee on pub

0. A. C. KXPKiilMKN'T STATION,
Corvullis, M:iy 'A'. The tiihltt iiml-it- y

of Oregon deans is (Mu:i1 to (Jtose
of any other part of the country, ami
the b vim industry lumM be nuule
permanent. (

In s'.ippnrt of this state-
ment Prof. CI. It. llyslop, of the O. A.
C Station, quotes from a
letter received from the famous II. ,.
lleinx plant, ninlers of the well
known ."7 varieties of pure food pro-

ducts, as follows:
"We did nut jtt opportunity to

buy any of these benns, but we have
some samples. However we aro in-

clined to think they would he very
good for cunning purposes, and nat-

urally are interested in knowing ihu
outcome of last season's efforts.'

lT-I;:-; Lr cr.t ot' (;.:::'ty coming
from the manufacturers of bean pro-
ducts of tin; very hihet quality
should be very eneourajiini; to Ore-

gon growers," says Prof, llyslop.
"The bean crop is too valuable a cul-

tivated crop to be on any other than
a firmly established basis. Tho larg-
est problems for us arc the choice
of early matur,ing varieties, harvest-
ing and threshing promptly, and care-
ful grading" and standardizing to get
the advantages of the best market.

"By centralizing on Lady Washing-
ton and Mexican tree beans, and fol-

lowing right methods of harvesting
and grading, Oregon may become fa-

mous for bean production. Because
they are a leguminous cultivated cash
crop, they are particularly des;ra-bl- e

in Oregon cropping and rotation
systems."

lic information of the federal govern-
ment.

Dr. Nasmyth Is associated with the
federal fuel administration as secre- -

4 ' n

entered tile Jefferson lhirracks.
In of Iho charjres

lliul lim I. W. ,W,. tmiKht the iloc.
Ir'ii'tii of sabotage mid used it in tho
ul!c-:e- conspiracy .to block llie war
prm'ram, Yi'onnkce unfolded his own

career, told of disertine;
Iroui the Colorado uationul guard, of
enlisting: lust summer at Minot, N. I).,
iir.dcr a fictitious name to obtuin re-

lease from charms preferred by state,
i'lithoritics-- , iiud testified that he, as
a had been instructed to

violence.

nilL'AUO Slavic league, to unite
Slavs of country into 'active aptriotle
body was 'organized, and Ukrainians
In this country are urged to take up
arms against Germany as an example
lo their countrymen In tli Ukraine.

ROUGH AND 'REAUY
'Wl ItAM .FOX. TPR.QD.UCT ION nOKTON Linvr C'hevrlot ltango

was reported sunk by a submarine off
Fastnet w ith 2." of her crew.

'Chain'
Tread

CASUALTY LIST

Geo, V. Xusinyth.

VASIIIN(iT(i.', May .'11. The

iiriny ciisiinlly list Iml.iy coiilaini'd (id

nmtics, divided as fallows : Killed in
action 1"; died (iT wounds, six; died
of accident, 1 1 ; died of disease, I'oar;
wounded severely, woundud
slightly oiirlit ; niissinjr in action, one.

Tile I'ollowijiir officers were nam-
ed: l.k'ulcnnnls Hieluird Anderson.
SI. Louis, Mo.: Jioliert J. (IrilTitli,
Alliens, Ga.; William S. Slearus,
Jamaica I'lain, .Mass.; William N.
Newill, Klllield, Mass.; Frank I".

Fori Washington, N. V., ilied
of accident.

Lieutenants Clark II. Adcd, Grand
Kapids, Mich.; and Thomas I). Aruory,
Wilniiiiliin, Del., severely wounded.

The list included George K, Moone-ey- ,

Cllasyow. Monl,, killed in action;
I'rivate lion Francis (luniler, I'uyal
lu, Wash., died of disease; Clarence
1!. Hilly, rtillon, Mont., , slightly
wounded.

LONDON, May :U, (via Ottawa.)
The abandonment of li helms seems

inevitable. The Germans are Hearing
the Marne and the Paris-Ohalo- rail-

way, which is the main Rommuuiea-tio- n

between Paris and Verdun.
Although the pace of the Oerman

advance has slackened owing to the
arrival of the allied reserves, it is
recognized that the allies have n dif-
ficult task to prevent further'devel-opmun- t

of the menacing enemy suc-
cess. Correspondents say the retreat
over the Aisne was n most difficult
feat of warfare, itoth as regards

As famous 'as Mary's T.amli is

"Mary's Ankle," the clever and nmus-inj- r

farce comedy by May Tally,
which A. II. Wood wiil present at
the l'aire on Tuesday cveuini;, June I,

direct from its silcccssful run at the
Kijou theater. New York, where it has
.just finished an enirafrcmcnt oft hrec
months. The plot, of the piece deals
with the escapades of three impover-
ished younjr men,' one of whom

lie is jrnintf Ut marry a certnin
tlary ,lano Smith,1 in order lo
some much needed wedding prescals
from his close relatives. An uclual
Mar Jane Smith uppenrs as the
youu man's patient, and learns of
her part in the plan. It would nol
he fair lo divulge Ihe coiuplicnl ions
that ensue,. One situation f ollows an-

other in rapid succession, and the
whoe is embroidered wilh some of
the funniest dialogue heard on (In1

metropolitan sta::o in many months.
The, New York Glofe said Unit
"Mary's Ankle" was as L'"od farce as
"The Itoonu'ian," or "Turn lo Ihe

Hifjlit," i comedy." The play will he

interpreted hy Ihu oriuiual New York
company, includire- - Amy Leah ten-

nis, Ih rl Lciyh. May Wallace, James
Hester, Kdwaid Hilllcr, Louise San
lord. Donald Mac! d, (irrlriidc
Mann, Donald M I'ride and others.

calm generalship and the courage of
the troops. The ground was repeat-
edly defended to the last man. Offi-
cers were seen holding the bridges
to the last moment and were then
killed when they blew them up.

United States Tires
CALL ISSUED FOR

TECHNICAL MEN arc Good Tires
SHIPS TO ALLIES

Now is the Time to Make Your Tire
Buying a Business Proposition

WASHINGTON, May :U. More
than :t(M),OUII tons of ships are re-

leased to the United States and the
allies bv Sweden under the terms of

tary to Dr. Garfield, fuel administra-
tor. He Is also secretary of tlip world
court league and secretary of the as-

sociation of cosmopolitan clubs of

the world. He organized the two

largest International student confer-
ences ever held, and Tor many years
has heen connected with International
movements. Dr. Nasmyth studied in
several European universities, includ-

ing four In Germany. He has trav-

eled extensively in all the warring
countries. He is the author of a hum.
ber of books, hit, ;,;sl being "Social
Progress and the Darwinian Thoory."
He is a prominent lecturer and pub-

lic '
speaker.

Dr. Gulick is the n mis-

sionary from Japan. For 25 years
ho was teacher in the leading uni-
versities of Japan, Including the Im-

perial university of Tokio. For the
past three years Dr. Gulick has been
In the United States helping to bring
about a better feeling between tho
United States and Japan. lie Is sec-

retary of the commission on relations
with Japan of the federal council of
churches; also of the federal coun-

cil's commission on international jur-tic- e

and goodwill; also of the world
alliance for international friendship
thru thech urohes. Dr. Gulick Is the
author of scores of books, both In

Japanese and 'English, his latest just
Issued being "American Democracy
and Asiatic Citizenship." Dr. Gulick
has spoken before hundreds of audi-
ences in the United States, always
with great acceptability. .

Every speaker In tho campaign of
the national committee on tho
churches and the moral aims of the
war subscribes to the following prin-

ciples:
1. That the present war must be

won either by a victory of the allies
or by a reform of the Germnn govern-
ment by the German people, or by
both.

2. That a league of nations should
foe established to promote justice and
preserve peace thru legislative, ju-

dicial and executive functions sup-

ported by all available, Fanctlona
moral, economic and physical.

Now, in this time of war, it is
more necessary than ever to buy
tires for permanent economy.

Hundreds of thousands of motor-
ists have found that business judg-
ment in tire-buyin- g leads straight to
United States Tires.

made, them easily the most popular
tires among owners of the biggest-sellin- g

light cars.
The same quality is built into all

United Slates Tires into the small
sizes as well as the larger sizes for

heavier cars.

the commercial agreement signed in
Stockholm by representatives of the
two governments, the state depart-
ment was notified today.

Dispali-he- from Sweden rcVenlly
have said a reduction in the bread ra-

tion soon would become necessary,
which would place the country in real
(listless. The state stores of grain,
it was said, would Iat onlv until
August .". The country needs (i7,lMHI

tons of grain to gel alnng until the
new harvest.

rollTI.A.Nl!, May SI. A call will
bo issued within laa by tho local
draft boards hi Oregon, Washington
and Wyoming for quotas of men to
ho trained In mechanlcnl and tech-
nical lines nt eollesea mid other

lastlliillons In the northwest,
according to a telegram received yes-

terday from Washington hy District
Education Director Frank II. Shep-per- d

of Oregon Agricultural colleiro.
It Is believed that n call also will ho
Issued then In .Montana and Idaho,
nlso In the district.

The detachments of men to he en-

listed at Corvallls and l'orthmd. Ore.,
Seattle, Spokauoand Pullinun, Wash.,
Pocatello and Moscow, Ida., Missoula,
Mont., and Cheyenne, Wyo., will be-

gin their two months' tralnng periods
.liuie 13. When tho call Is issued a
few days will ho allowed men tor vol-

unteering. If tho quotas needed aro
not made np In thatime, men will
be taken from draft lists to fill tho
vacanclnos. Men already enlisted
aro not eligible for these training
courses.

WASHINGTON1, May .11. That
Ciener.il Pershing vetoed other than
Major (icnernl Leonard Wood's over-
seas assistance wnH learned here to-

day.
Four other prominent generals-underst- ood

to ho .1. Franklin Hell,
Hugh Scott, John F. Morrison, Thos.
II. Harry worn said to have been
slashed from his list of desirables
for Important commands overseas.

As a result Hell was first aligned
tho western department command,
though physically fit for overseas
work. Later he was shifted to Camp
Upton, N. Y. (Scott was smiled lo
command flump Dlx and the others
will not get overseas duly. It is nnd- -

The phenomenal growth
of United States Tire Sales is

positive proof of this fact.
The unusually high quality

of United States tires has

Select the United States
Tire that fits your particular
needs. Our Sales and Serv-
ice Depot dealer will gladly
help you. Then stick to it.

WOMEN GIRLS
rcslood. Wood Is slated for active

jservlco and will not have to take up
the San FriinrNco post, lie may not
see foreign fluty, however.

Three of llo re men formerly wetc
chiefs of the staff of the army and
such ranking officers of the army.

;They are Kcoit. Wood and Hell. Harry
was oti'-- asiMant chief of rt.ill'.

WII.KK.SIIAItltlC, Pa. Secretary
Daniels in an address declared that
troop movement will reach tho two
million mark In a few months and

will bo hunted until they
dnre not appear.

GRACE LUSK STILL IN

You Can't Rub It Away;
Rheumatism is in the Bloodll

WASHINGTON, May 31. Kimr

rendering companies in New l,

subsidiaries of Swiff & Com-

pany, Chicago, were charged with un-

fair methods of conietition in a com-

plaint isucd by the federal trade
commis-io- n. The complaint, Inmed
on evidence obtained in the packing
investigation, sets forth that the com-

panies have, in certain local ureas,
raw nialerials at prices

unwarranted hy trade conditions and
o hi'h as to be prohibitory to small

competitor.

WASHINGTON Director General
McAdoo Issued a warning to railway
employes that a stri're means a blow
at their own government In time of
war and hampers transportation es-

sential to protett soldiers abroad, lie
says the government cannot be co-

erced or intimidated,

LEARN TO WEAVE, ITS EASY
HELP YOUR. COUNTRY

We Pay 20 Cents Per Hour While Learning
After Learning Paid by the Yard at Good Prices
Daylight Modern Workroom Clean and Sanitary
Good Openings Also for Men and Boys.

OREGON CITY WOOLEN HILLS, OREGON CITY, OREGON

ism until you cleanse your blood r(
the germs that, cause the di;cas?.
S. R. S. has never had an eini.il ai a
blood purifier anil scores of
ny thi.t it has clenns-.c- their blood o.1

lthoumntif m, ar.d removed all tra'cj
of the Uisc-as- from their system.

Get a bottle of S. S. H. at yoi-d- ruir

store, P't on tho ril.t
treatment If you uun; sp"-c-

medical ice, yon can o!iain i1.

frwe hy aildreim? Itii-c- tx,
'.'M Swift Atlanta, tia.

Liniments Will Never Cure.
If you are nfllicted with Khcumn-trs-

why wosto time with liniment,
lotions and other local applications
that never did cure Khcumatism, and
never will?

Do not try to rub the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try the
sensible plan of finding the rnte-- of
the pain, and (rn after that, Kcmnvc
the cause, and there can bi no pain.

Vuu will never bo lid of Iihcum.-i-

WAUKESHA, Wis., May 31.

Grace Lusk, convicted of slaying of
Jlrs. Mary Newman Itolcrta, la still
In a serious condition at tho county
jail here. IKt condition in such that
her attorney have decided to make
one more effort to prove her In? am;
and have her removed to an asylum
Instead of prison.


